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iue, will be Considerably above the regula
tion size, being about 3^ square feet. 
It is probable that the scaffold and rope 
will be tested -by the dropping of a 
heavy weight before being used for Die 
purpose for which it is being erected.

In the meantime Alexander King sits 
in his cell within a few yards of where 
the scaffold is being erected, but the 
sound of the saw and hamther has no 
more apparent effect upon him than if 
they were not heard.

„head placer
U ■ GROUND

tvfo or more j>ersons covering the same 
ground -in whole or in part, and he is 
also given power to set "aside any grant 
for a mining claim.when it is shown by 
evidence that such grant has been by 
fraud, misrepresentation or, error, and 
to-confirm any entry which is p+oven 
to have been made .according to the 
regulations. Such cases determined by 
the gold commissioner, however-, may 
be appealed to the minister of the in
terior who shall also have the right to 
heaf'the evidence adduced and to can
cel or confirm such grant or entry.

Big Liquor Seizure.
When the steamer J. P. Light arrived 

here from up the river night before 
last she was seized with all freight on 
board, the object of the general seizure 
being to capture a large shipment of 
contraband liquor consigned to Ole 
Olsen at this place. As the stuff was 
shipped to represent groceries, hard
ware, crockery and, in fact, nearly 
every other article of known merchan
dise, it was necessary to seize the en— 
tire Cargo until it could be segregated 
and the liquor separated from the legi-, 
tiftiate cargo. All the stuff was taken 
off and the steamer \fas permitted to 
sail for up the river this morning. A full 
inventory" of the smuggled cargo has 
not yet bei-n made, nor can it be until 
all the boxes are opened and their con
tents listed. It is known, however, 
that it amounts to several tons and cost 
in the aggregate a number of thousands 
of dollars. It is all Canadian stock.
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d Mocho Gloves and Mitts, silk or fleece 
Cortlcelll Silk Mitts and <*k>ves, 

Asbesto Mitts and Gloves, Fur 
Mitts.

Can No Longer Be Covered by 
Hydraulic Con

cessions.

lined!
Buck and 
Mitts, Driver Finger Debris Remaining After the 

Great Flood at Gal
veston.

Mysterious Shooting.
The community living on the aidehill 

were startled last night by the aonnd of 
two rifle shots fired within a few min
utes of each other. The reports oc
curred about i t o'clock and a man was 
seen immediately afterwards running 
nrpidlv down the hill with a lighted, 
lantern. No information could be 
gleaned as to the cause of the firing-or 
the identity of the excited

Dangerous Sidewalks.
The proverbial stack of black cats is 

not in it when compared with the 
blackness of the nights which are being 
visited on this country at present, and 
people who are not provided with lan- 

- terns have no business outside after 8 
o’clock. Already one serions accident 
due to the darkness and negligence in 
providing lights at dangerous points 
has occurred and as a remit * poor, 
hardworking woman is laid up in a 
hospital with a broke ft leg. -

Other and maybe more serious acci
dents are Ixuind to occur' unless imme
diate steps are taken to protect night 
pedestrians from thé numerous pitfalls 
and death traps which beset the town.
On Third avenue between Fourth and 
Fifth streets, there are not fewer than —

FEETctorj, and Insoles, Moc- iinn isi beshown
Shoes felt lined and soled; Slater’s All-Felt I 
Shoes! Elk Skin Slippers.

Fine Line ol Cashmere Socks, light and heavy 
weight; Heavy Woolen and German Socka.

MUY BUS BADLY MOUD.AVEIlut

;kï man.That Ground Is Worthless for 
Placer Mining PurposesSARGENT & PINSKA, Ample Provision Is Being flade to 

Relieve Want of Sufferers.Had, Cor. First Ave. and Second St.
d. ! BEFORE GRANTS WILL ISSUE.
«Mi TRY BIG COAL STRIKE IS ON.

MILNEc d a
note

Gold Commissioner Given Power to 
Hear and Decide All Disputes 

Regarding Possession.
-
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Affects 150,000 Hen and Will Be a 
Long, Hard Fought Battle Be

tween Capital and Labor.
i

For Your Outfit
A most important regulation was 

posted in the'gold commissioner's office 
todav, whereby securing of hydraulic 
concessions will be much more difficult 
in the future than has been the case 

TferetoforcT The important sect!on of 
the regulation is as follows :

“His excellency is pleased by and 
with the advice of the Queen’s privy 
council for Canada, to order, and it is 
hereby ordered that the said order in 
council of the 2d of March, 1900. shall 
be amended so as to provide that no ap
plication for a lease for hydraulic min
ing purposes shall be entertained for 
any tract which includes within its 
boundaries any placer, quartz or other 
mining claim acquired under the regu
lations in that behalf, or in the imme
diate vicinity of winch placer, quartz 
or other mining claims have been] dis
covered and are being profitably operat
ed, and also that the gold commissioner 
shall ; irr addition to famishing the re
ports above referred to, be required to 
furnish a certificate that the location 
applied for does not contain any such 
placer, quartz w other mining claim.

I nor have any such claims tieen granted 
in the immediate vicinity of such loca
tion; ’ ’

fly \.A Dinner Party.
A dinner was given to Mrs. Major 

Wood hv Senator Lynch at the Hotel 
McDonald last evening.

ifida Galveston, Sept. r6, via Skagwav, 

Sept. 21.—Several thousand men are 

working to clear the beach of debris.NEW GOODS The other• ••••:hejBr. guests besides Major Wood, included 
Justice Craig, Capt. and Mrs. Starnes, niicTiiindrcrt anrHifty bodies were found 
Miss Tache, Mr. and Mrs. F. Ç, Wade,

erne-dozen—broken boards i n the side- 
N’o at- walk and not a street light in sight, 

tempt is being made to identify-mutt-1 The deep ditch at the corner of Fourth
avenue and Sixth street, where the sad 

I accident of Tuesday night occurred is 
-still unguarded, and is a menace to 

Newspapers are printing the names ufe alK| limb even in daylight.
of all identiefid bodies, and they assert i The demand for something to lie done 
that the state health officer has placed and done at once in the matter of re

pairing sidewalks and providing lights 
is greater at present than at any time 
in the history of Dawson.

today ill the beach wreckage.tenth

1 over-
STORE

hi First Avenue
Mr. and Mrs. Alex McDonald and Mr.
D. Doig.

Senator Lynch leaves 01 van extended 
tour in a day or two and will be absent 
all wnTter.

adjust lilted bodies. Relief trains are arriv

ing from all over the country.WAREHOUSE- Oof. 1st at. and f>th ave.
", how-
in he 
\y the 
nclud- 
Ms in

ARCTIC SAWMILL Union Campaign fleeting.
First gun to be fired by all candi

dates at once. Orpheutn theater build
ing Monday, the 04th September, at 
'8:30 p. in. This meeting is a joint 
meeting of the four candidates for the 
Yukon council.

Arthur Wilson,- Alex J. I’rudliomme, 
Auguste Noel and Thos. O’Brien, will 
be present and adddress the electors.

Supporters of each candidate will also 
be given an opportunity to address the 
electors.----------------- ;—’-------- --------- ------------

This is a joint meeting of all candi
dates and the supporters of each will be 
there i in force.

the mortality at flood persons.

One American and one British steamer

Removed to Mouth ol Hunker Creek, 
on Klondike River.

SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMBER
Olleei: At Mill,at Upper Ferry on Klondike 

itiverind at Boyle’» Wharf. J. W. BOYLE.
igeda has been floated and will both lie saved. 

Other wrecked steamers are in a bad
Che*, fi. 5everence Capieaed.

When Charles B. Severance reaches 
Whitehorse on the Bailey he will need 
a long )>oke well lined with dual to put ^ 
aside the demands which have been 
wired in the form of capias warrants to 
Capt. Primrose.

Three are three of the deadly beta 
to progress, sworn to by The Yukon Iron 
Works, the N. A. T. & T. Co. and 
George Albert Kstcrbrook. The amount* 
respectively are (507,#1383 and #1304.40, 
aggregating #3194.40.

dowt
rd am way.Closing?90.(Jd A train from New York carrying

physicians, nurses and supplies arrived
today.-------------------------------- —---------- •-------

All destitute persons wishing to leave 

the city are given free transportation.
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The Relief Found.
Austin, Sept. 16, via Skagwav, Sept. 

21,—The . governor make a statement 
denying that the « lief fund has reached

3t and
» Tyi Whose Letter Is This?MY ENTIRE STOCK OF

By the mart yesterday came a letter 
directed. thuslvXGroceries and Provisions Another very important order passed 

the privy council of Canada on August 
within the next vten days. Closing 25th, a copv of which lias^just l>een 
out to go outside. It will pay , • / - .,those wanting outfits to come and recelve<1 at the «old commissioner’s, 
see us at the ' office here. • ,

The digest of the order is that the 
gold commissioner is given authority- 
to Hear and determine all disputes with 
respect to entry having, been granted

Fire Last Night.
#900.000 ; he says it is vet far short of! - -At 12 :4o o’clock last night the watch

man at the warehouse of the Standard 
Oil Co. discovared a cabin on fire liack
of ~n*ar the big warehouse.__Although

I’hiladelphia, Sept. 16, via Skagway, the firc liad ma,ie considerable head- 

Sept. 21.—The anthracite coal miners’ way. the prompt and systematic Use of 
strike began today. It is likely to be a couple of Irand fire grenades furnished

by the; Standard Oil Co, extinguished 
it without the necewilv of calling out 

• tils' deoarUm-nl ( iwiug to the pt.nyui 
ity of/the Are to tke.Mg oil emporium

;ky all “Grand Forks, Y, Tea., care of Nug
get Mail Carrier, 40 a 

An effort will be

ie was 
Star 

t only 
lBt 01 
lit the

ive Bonanza. ” 
mle to find"the 

person for whom it is\intended, al
though the foundation uporK, which to 
work is quite limited.

that mark.

The Coal Strike On.

Yukon Hotel Store \
Mr. Wilson Up the Creek.'Daw- J. E. BOOSE, MGR. a long, hard struggle, 

call from the. Forks, left for the credit, «fleet*, 150.000 men. 
yesterday, afternoon. 'Before- returning 
for (Mondai//nights/' meeting Mjy Wil-

The strikeMrr Arthur Wilson, in answer to a

i Mr -

/$ thRetai /ifgngman’s Scaffold.
m.i ,r.„ wlrp.l. Vl...u„.l... " « !• •o'd ! .. a short turn that the

results might In- very serious. /radei¥ pit

ontte King dri,ll he executed on the morning
of thy/zd oj Octobai is now almost com - j I Given a Farewell Dance/ 

pleted. l! Hands just hack of the jail f Iftie friends of .Frank Hurkhard ami j 
and Between th^trstmçte» and the big j 1. ./11 Hatch, who leave for Dawson to- J 
harrjv k.s Imildirtg, being directly up dal. gave them, a farewell daljée last J 
agawut th< i.itti r Ifaildmg. The acaf-j ight .a Firemen’» hall. ThJ- affua I 
folffl is fully 20 feel high, the platform j -f* attended by nearly all of Skag- 1 
mi Iwhii h i- the drop U-iiig,about 12 wfiv s society folk. Dr. Keller’s or 
fees from tin gtoaad, X heavy piece j chéstrs furnished the music.—Alaskan, 
of square fi mirer extends acr.oes the top j Sept. 1$. •

to which the rope wilt-be attached. It ! The young men above referred .to are 
is probable that a drop of ulxmt six feet ; pioneers of Skagway, Burkhard's father 
will la- given. I11 a few of /he fa ate - being one of the first merchants to en 
a prescrilred drop is fixed by law, bill]gage in business there in the summer of 
as a>uk" the most satisfactory resultsjtej?.
are obtained from long drops. Tbe cakbier for the pioneer road builder 
last legal execution witnessed by the j Geo, A. Brackett. He is

1 sme w-UL organize. ..pzuvirrHma 1. tasuunt- 
tees for the Yukon party ticket, at the 
F’orks and Lower Bonanza.s and

Mr. Wilson's reception in/ Dawson 
has been more than gratifying and tIn
complete organization of the Creeks .will 
be proceeded with at once.

Rooms

We have decided to offer our immense stix k of general mervhandis* 
to the retail buyer at jobbers" pricesi The stock consists of

leavj 
ell as 
I mao?

*.*.
*»$100,000

FURNITURE,
• carpets,
CROCKERY, 

IRON BEDS, 
STATIONERY,

; *. '^'i to afl.

Sawdust Shut On.
The supply of sawiiust which the vari

ous mills have generously contributeil 
to the Yukon government for use on 
the streets of Daw-jgi for the past few 
.months has ceased imlt-s. a stipulateil 
priç*^ is paid therefor. : The same 
“kilxish' dias I wen put 011 the formerly 
gratuitous slabs, many loads of which 
have tieen advantageous!y used in 
street improvement. As there are yet 
many places on the streets which, in 
campaign jiarlance, “need f fixing,’* it 
is probable that the government teams 
will tie put to work hauling gravel 
fn.1111 the river tied. It is possible that 
a tramway may be constructed to the 
bed of the river and that a line of gra
vel cars will be operated between there 
and some central place in the city 
where the gravel will lie dumped and 
afterwards distributed where needed.

com* S*.
redit CLOTHING,

GENTS’ FURNISHING, 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
CIGARS,
PIPES & TOBACCOS,

HEAVY WOOL UND'RWfilAR ^ 

FUR ROBES,
FUR CAPS,
FELT SHOES, 
rtOCCASINS.

and S?
shers.

I N
N
N
N

iCome Early—the Greatest Bargains ever offered in the Yukon country M Hatch for a long tiffin wa*
MENT

$ $ now associated
writer the drop was 7 '2 feet and the j With Lilly Bros., in whose -interest* 
affair was most successful. The trap j he is cotiiHig to Dawson. Both are of,, 
door in the scaffold now faing erected the ft tamp-that makes good citizen*...

J. & T. ADAIR,
Wholesale General Merchants, Third Avenue . ^

To see our Latest Patterns 
of Ladles and Gents’

; WHOLESALE a. n. co. RETAILDo Not Fail* 4 1: 4

5• : Cleveland Bicycles :
â th**/ °Ue ^ ^tle4 wiUi the finest patent brake, which allows the rider to coast down ^
A Th 8fleepest hilï between here and Dominion and retain complete control of tbe wheel, a

J, e remain stationery while coasting. Do not buy ^ wheel without a brake. >

{Mclennan, mcfeely & co.bE-

1 f Ytip C 4-vz |#X Tbe ••flucllv* Whlii^rlng oflower price» at the ‘/«acrlflce ol 
X/UI IC ^aality" ha» uever Had « hwing here.

Out «took» are unqualifiedly Is» But Tkai M«ur C»»fs>- Ws guarants* evsry 
■ rttcla as reprewnted. We wfjl refund your money end pey tbe freight on 
any purébaee that prove* to the contrary. All we ask 1* an opportunity to 
figure on yobr bueinesa. We are seller*. For further proof apply at our 
-tore. Wi SELL EVEKVTHIM*.

raifiti *

Î, I
The liquors are the best to be had, at 

the Regina.

Gins and brandies by the bottle or 
casé at Northern Annex.

Dawson panoramas #1.50; Goetz man.

1

I ...AMES MERCANTILE CO...
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